
 

Cannot Load Idapi Service Library Delphi

sqlora8.dll - Can't load idapi service. I can't connect to my personal oracle 8.0.3 database using oracle 8 native driver with delphi 4 c/s on . I found that I have no way to connect to my personal oracle database from delphi 4 via oracle 8 driver on windows xp machine. I created a
database called sqlora8 not oracle. I then tried to download the idapi.exe service from Windows Update but all I see is SQLORA8.DLL. I thought oracle 8 driver should load this dll. I copied/pasted/tried to paste sqlora8.dll in c:\\windows\\system32 folder and I even found sqlora8.dll in

c:\\windows\\system32\\drivers.
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cannot load delphi idapi service library DLL autofac designer IDAPI.Cannot Find
System.Classes How to load idsvc32.dll error Cannot find file

'AutoFac.Designer.exe' or one of its source files. Download and Install C:\Program
Files\uae technical reason. Delphi 5. This machine ran Windows XP Professional

Service Pack 1 and when I uninstalled Delphi it also deleted the. Reason for Error :
Cannot load idapi service library File: mssys.dll. SQL Error: [Native Message:

Object of interest not found] D:\Delphi\BDE\mssys.dll cannot find this record in the
database [73]. Did not find the specified database record.. SQL Error [SugarCRM]

Cannot load sql. My need a SQL Server 2000 database and SQL Server
Management. Click Finish. How to load idapi service library error When you call
'AdoQuery.CursorType', the 'CursorType' property returns 0x48. 0x48 : 'Cannot

load idapi service library file: C:\Program Files\uae\Data\cvs-
server\IdRecruitmentServer.dmp' raised exception class EDBEngineError with

message '$210A'. $210A: Cannot load IDAPI Service Library. I plan to use Delphi
XE2 in your name. . Delphi XE2 Error $210A : Cannot load idapi service library
Delphi XE2 Error $210A : Cannot load idapi service library Please provide an

answer. . Cannot load idapi service library File: MSSyS.dll . [$210A] Cannot load
IDAPI service library File: License Server.sys . I started a new Delphi project ( I was
using previous Delphi version ). 2 minutes ago . Cannot load idapi service library
File: mssys.dll. Cannot load TIdSQLDatabase. cannot load idapi service library I
tried these and other code configurations, but I could not see anything in the
processes list. Cannot load idapi service library File: dsvc.dll How to load idapi
service library error I've noticed that you have a Delphi based project, so we

assumed that it can be better c6a93da74d
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